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WHOLE FAMILY WIPED OUT

FIVE ARE KILlEi
L. S. Higham Shoots Ilother, Sistei

Two Boys, Then Himself,
Is Theory.

SON OF FOlRMERl SEN.\TOIZ

Alleged Family Trouble About $75,00
Estate Reported as Being

Ca use.

Florence, Jan. 1 6..-Dqiscovery tr
cday of the bodies of live member
of the Bigha m family revealed tha
the entire family, living abou
five mile's from Paminplico in Lb
aoth1epsten nait of F'lorience C'oun
ty, was wvipedl out sometime yester la
afternoon, a total oif five being k illet
,I1L S. Bigham, agedl about forty-ftiv<

is thought to have shot and killed hi
nmoth er. Mrs. MI. M. Higham, age
sixty; and his sister, Mrs. MarjoriA. Black, aged thlirty- five; and th
latter's two adlopt ed ch ibI i, I .'o Me
Cracken, aged nine, anid .Joh n Mr
Corken, aged five. Alleged famil
troubles in which an estate valued a
about $75,001) was at stake, is reporte!d to have beenci the cause of th
tragedy.

L. S. Bigham has not been o~iciallIy chardm Iwith th~ 'encrm as t h
coroner's jury wil not mn:ke a repor'for about two weeks but the theor
is that he was the mourder and th
suicidle.
The fat her of I. S. 1Righami was t hlate Senator Hiighamn and the fail

is a prominent one in the county.All were evide-ntly k illed in:-tantly
except Mr's. Hiinhamn, the ma:n's mothe
who Ilivedl a few moment s and the ol
est child, who dii at > i'clo-k thi
morning. Jhe t ra 'dv took place amthe old lBighamn home five mii's fron
Pamipleo, lFlorenci cony:v an twen

A fler slayinig all within the lhonsat the t ime, it. is alleged, lHighsuiwent ideep into the woiiids surround
ing the( pilace and tired a bld-t in U
his; own br.in. Whienu his body wmnfound at noon toda:y Ihis ight hn<still grasped the pistol. It was state'
by the phyvsician who examineil t h
body that ligham hi id bmein dead mor
than twelve onurs.
The muridered personisi were al shoi

in the head; the bhllets in each eaienftering just ben--athr theiir tei'apls
None" was shot miore thtan once, ail
though two hnalls that hal misse thei1mrarh:, were foiiun n -r th lebak dioir
Thre large pistol uuseo by Highamo stAt

wvhich indlica tes thait the nman re
]oadedl.

Th'e 13ir'hamormie i:< inror' (ban ha!h
al ile distant fromr ay neighborin'
hiuse. No one c:oubl be foiumd todayiwho ha dheard any shrioting about th,

Sight a Ghi uly One
A Ia rg'y (rowd gaa 'ed (Inring thr

day anud prassed from 1 nim to roomi
viewing the dead. The sight w.as ii
ghastly one. On a bed in ai d'Awn-
stairs roomi lay the needi mother nnd
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"Felt Lbh
Man and Wife, All R,

Were Greatly
Y WIPE and I, after a hai
spring on the farm, w(
tired and run-down," s,,

Mr. lE,. B. Mulkey, of Routo 1, Acwor
Ga. "We neither felt well. I knew x
blood was bad, as 1 had little boils
the back of my neck.

t"We felt we needed a bnilder. 3
Ruhad heard of 'Ziron and thought
miust be what we needed. It certair
was. We took it faithfully, and afi

,s week or such a matter we began
feel better. My wife felt like cookir

the youngest child, their faces er
(!redl with blood. In the adjoini:
.room t he oldest of the children
on a bed where he died at 5 o'cloSthis morning andl beside him the ho.of Hig~ham was placed when t
.searchers returned with it today. UJ
stairs in the room she usually<
cupied was the body of Mrs. Marjom
Bla c, oldest sisteor of Bigham, it I
oni the floor just in front of t
drlesser. Un21tilI late this a fterno
when the coron.'r's jury completedl ting~ ' vidlence the bodies~O were un'l
turbed.

Trhe funeral will probably he h(t omorrow, according to a mnessa
from.1) Coroner Smith, who is
Poppl1IIIico. Thel Coroner's jiury inovesgaltmze the Bigham murder will dlef
ren2derineg its ve(rd ict for two weel(haring! wh'ch 11ime an eff'ort will
made to prod t.ee add(1it ion1al testim1on
Altho'gh lbh- tragedy is said to ha

OCcurreoiIat :30 o'clock yesteordayI (rnoon it was late last n1igh t be fo
word of it re(achled Florenie Counitoflieini'- ani dthey0 immed100iately so
Iut dispatch( a asking oiflicer's

othrtwnstowatch out for Highm
I-irst rots of the tragedywe

adteleg'raph comm2unicatlion wi
l'onplic hilst nlight, it wvas nlot u22
forhiy that1 the facts becaet1( know

Bi Ih un's brothler, Edmund121( Hi!ghmhad loft the house wvith his family
an automobile at 3:10 o'clock. I
retu raed from a shot t visit to
neighb~or's hiouse about twenty mi
otes later and found his mo)th
Ft'ig;'er2ing t oward the ro'ad. I
jttm1ped from his ear but the' agwomian died al moat bhofor. he reach<
her. Others; h appened~to, drive hy I1I
house at that time 0)2 s)idwhe thu
born the2 body of M~lrs. I gh)am2) into ti
houise t hey saw evidlences of blood
thet floor and belgani an2 in)vestiga ti<
':wih reveailed the slaugh ter' of thr<2
othiers.
At the coroner's iniqueit today 16)

muind IHigham testified that hie he
been away from the house only abot
twenty m)innta lin had innt h
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mn-Down from Farm Work,
Helped by Ziron.

rd and I sure felt like eating.
re "Ziron sure did us good. It madi
s s both feel stronger and better foi

the fall work, which eveiyone know
is 'some work' on a farm. My boll

ly began to dry up, though just at firs
an they seemed worse.

"We are much better and can highi;
recommend Ziron, and gladly do so foi

Vo it sure did us good."
it Ziron is a safe, reliable, tonic medi
ly, eine, good for men, women and child]

rcre, when an iron tonic is Indicateder is easy to take and contains ncto habit-forming drugs.
ig, Ask your druggist or dealer.

v- brother standing in the yard. lie ha
ig been acting strangely for severn
iy/ weeks and he didl not alppear to b
1k any more deprcssed yesterday thal
ly usual he said.
he I"When I got into the car wvith nm
Pfamily to go to Pamplico." Edmuni
Higahm t estified, "'I left my mothe

-Ie and sister and the children at thei
v'ariouis occupations and play. As fa
as I know there had been no quarre

'" ing dluring the day. Instead of goin
ik sitraight 1o P'amplic'o. I went upl th
8- road to see Bob F'oxworth for a mir

tle. As we came back we saw miothe
1(d st ager out. of the yard. I then turne<

and caught a gI lmps of Smile turnat ing nto the wvoods almost in a run
i-tie hatd his right h-mtd up toward hi

er breast as if he had sonmethitng in it:s, but I did not see any pistol. M:
be mothIer' died as we were cartrying he

y.|into the house. Mr. '1'. 1). Garrisoi
eCand Mr. I loyt Bostiek had come up i
C- the tea ntime. I caledccimy sister, M rs
rMar jorie Black, but she (lid not tan

by swer.

FLIindcs Youngest Child.
It. "I then went out on the back pinazz:eand found JIohn McCracken the yount
it c(hild, dead there. My mother's caiwas also ont the floor just by the baci
dlootr and there was blood all about.ibelieve my nmotther and the child wet'
thot oni the piazza/4 andti that she triettogt ino the' toad for help.

We~f i (te startetd to look for' my sis
ter andl the other 'h ild. It wvas almtos

a dark, prcobably t.wo hours a fter w,
yreache-t homue, that, wve founrd M rs
r'Back de'ad :n her room utpsitairs.

[e '"iter somed one toundt the child, Le<
1lMcrackeni on a pile of at raw hbhin<

- Mone~y back witthout quecstton
If HIJNT'I) Retve fails in the

-trentment of ITCH ECZEMA,&GINGWORM, TETTER ot
it t other Itchiner skin dtisease.
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1 )otato baink out inl the yard. He lai
was still alive. We called Dr. Poston ur,
is noon as possible. The boy died in
ibout 5 o'clock this morning. It is er
evident the boy was running whc: lie wi
was sh(t." in

ir. B:gham o'l ld not say why the bc
room of Mrs. Black was not searche I Ju
sooner. "It just happened so," he said, h(- "that we did not think about it." bo
Someone had asked him to go up-stairs but he just did not do it. Mr.

r Bigham also declared that his brother it, had been in financial troubles and had m
often spoken of them. Two years ago hiwhile he was postmaster at Orum, he tl
wias charged with a shortage. There hi,had alwvays been a question about this mand it had nev'er been settledl. Hie had hi
also spoken of certain people who had B.
.lbeen trying to do him wrong, he sai:1. di

"'That morning about 12 o'clock we a
.had paid off the hands together an:l mI noticedl that my brother was awfully be
< 'pressed, lie would stand ulp andl gaze suabout in an abstraetedl manner. lie (lid re
not have a pistol that I knowv of. The of
pistol lhe did the killing wvith wvas mine in

I and was in my bureau drawer when th.1 I left the house. There was another y1pistol somewhere in~ the house ,in my Iin
ai mother's room, I think." j.The testi'miony of Firs. Edmund Big- thi
ham and her two little daughters wvho de(I accompanied Mr. Bigham in the car of

r away fr~om the house just before the
r shooting, tallied at every point with Bi
r that of Mr. Bigham. se
- IThere wvere sonie at the scene of d(Sthe shooting todlay who were inclined m

e to dloubt that Sm ilie lBighiam had (lone Pr
- the wholesale killing or that lie had'b
r killed himself. All of the evidence sa
Iwhich could be found todlay, however lai

- iiointedl towardl him as the muirderer 0r
-1 and( suicide. Thle complex situationi in WI
which the Hligham estate has been ini- he
volved for the piast year~or two, gave (A
rise to the dlouhts expressed by some thr of the people living in the community th

Kills Mrs. Black First. n
I romi the situation at the scene of ca

-the shooting it is believed that the th
-muirdeemr shot Mrs. Black first. From at
her before she knew it. It is thought
cleanl iness of the bullet wound, he
evidlent ly cr'ept into the rooni and shot.
her before she knew it. It is thougth
that the miani then rushed diown the
stairs anrd met Mrs. Bighani his moth- dle
pr, at the back dloor~on the piazza, ur
which conniects the kitchen and dining ra
roonm with the main house. Tihere he m<ishot her and .the youngest of the two by
chmildren. T[he' boy's body wvas hal f- tra
way down the steps, indienting that he cowias trying to escape. in the meantime th
the other chiild evidently had madle his cfi
-way into thme yardl and was- run (Iowa, ini
heinig overtaikeni riear a potato bank at
the rear of the kitchen. F~rom all that dui

I en b'* gatheierd Bigham must have im 19
medrIiately buried himnself in the thick 27
w.oodls a mile from the house where in
he took hiis owvn li fe. m

liigham was about forty years 01ld. 02
IIe was unmarried. ie was a son of; wilite late State Senator L. S. Bigham, fr<
yho servedl several terms in the Senatej
from Florence county. ioIBighami wvas a civil engineer. Tei
only surviving members of Bighiam i
family now are Edmund Bigham who uii
lives at the old home and Dr. Cleve- wl
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Ud Bigham, whose wnereabouts is a
known. Dr. Bigham was convicted r
the Georgetown county court sev- sal years ago of the murder of his U

fe. He was sentenced to three years r
prisonment in the penitentiary, but c
fore he could be taken to prison, 1
mped his bond and has not been 1
ard of since. The amount of the
nd was $10,000.

Still Uncollected. t
The State of South Carolina has
ver been able to collect the bond
moey and the matter is now in the
n(s of the Attorney Getneral for set-

siment. It is understood that the Big- I
nmestate is resp~onsible for theoney, all the members of the family

vinig signedl the bond except Mrs. ..
gan Cain, wvho died rather suddenly
ring the influenza epidemic, leaviag thusband and one son. As a possible
otive for his (Ieed yesterdlay it maystated that L. S. Higham has been
spected of mutilating the county
cordls for the purpose of getting hol
the estate lands. This matter is be-C
g investigated. It seems that about
e time Dr. Cleveland Bigham left
orence the Bighams transfered their
terest in the estate to the late Mrs.
Bogan Cain, the only member of

e family not on the bond. All the
eds to the thousand or more acres
landl hear her name. I
Since her dleath, it is stated, that igham has been attempting to get a ettlement from her husband who is a yputy sheriff of this county but the gatter ha~s not been closed. Several
ges have been torn from the deed
oks ,the indexes inideating, it is
Id, that they relate to the Bigham
nd~s, andl it is also said in more than
te case the wvording of the dleedls

1ere the recordl is in long hand has
en crudely altered to showv that Mrs.
uin was entitled to only a half or a
ird( inter'est as thie case might be in a
e certain tracts referred to. TIhe t
titilation of the courthouse recordls "

usedl something of a sensation and 3
e matter has been kept quiet until
solute evidence could be secured.

HU PAY YOUR PART
OF TriulS MEAT nilL!

No matter who you are, what you
or what you think about it, you

teenseiously pay your part of the
iiroadl's meat bill, By the railroads'
at. bill I mean those amounts paidlthe railroads for stock killed by
ins-stock on wvhich no revenue ii

llected---killed wvhile tr'esnass5ing on
a railroat track, for trains do not
en leave fhe track to r'un down stockneighboring fields,Tlhe Atlantic Coast Line meat bill ]

rmnk 1917 was $113,587.1 1, (luring
18, $213,593.45, during 19)19, $265,-8.9(i and during the-fir:st two months,1920 $39,668.20. D)urin gthe periodlmntioned this roadl pa id out $632,-7.67 of your dollars and miy dlollars
thout deriving any benefits there-
m.

'This is the meat bill of one railroad ja
ly; think what it muut amount to
the aggregate on all of the South- r
1 lines-~ think of the fearful econo-
c waste--think of tho carelessness

sich npemtt thn rnnitn, at large
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nd the killing of the live stock rep-esented in the payment of the hugeuns mentioned above. During the
bree years and two months periodientioned trains operated by thisompany killed 352 horses and mules,2978 cattle, 20068 hogs and pigs, and
868 sheep, goats and clogs.
This is one of the items of expensePhich must be taken into considera-ion in arriving at the cost of opera-ion and in the fixing of freight and
assenger rates; so you see you do
ay your portion of the bill.
Will you not hell) us and help your-elf by bringing this matter to thettention of those indlividluals in yourommunity wvho permit their stock to

oed on the railroad right-of-way?Jr'ge that proper care and supervision
e given domestic animals in order
hat they may live and a maximum
rofit be derived from them, instead
f the rest of us behintvod to pa~yor their owners negligence.
This is your p~roblem as wvell as

urs.
G. A. Cardwell,Agriculturnl and Tndustrial AgentLtlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

NOTICE OF IJSCHIARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

ate for Clarendon County, on the
4th, day of February, 1921 at 11'clock a. m. for letters of dischargea Administrator of the Estate of
'homas HI. House, deceased.

Seward Palmer,
Administrator.

St. Paul, S. C., Jan. 12, 1921 --pd.

NOTICE

The books for making tax returns
re now open, according to the last
ets of the General Assembly all re-urns are to be made at the Auditorsmeie, all land is to- be returned this

ear, time expires F'ebruiary 20th.
H. A. PLOWDEN,

County Auditor.
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See~RIERSON FRUIT Co.

Manning, S. C.
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